The 
islands, paralleling the dribution of avian species apparently adapted for browsing. The effectiveness of visual defenses against avian browsers (once dominant on many oceanic islands, based on the vagility of their ancestors) may provide a general explanation for insar heterophylly: the other islands on which this previoul unexplained phenomenon is marked (New Zelnd, New Co a, Madagascar, Mascarene Islands) are exactly those on which one or more large ffightless avian browsers evolved.
Cyanea (Campanulaceae: Lobelioideae), the largest genus of plants endemic to the Hawaiian archipelago, has undergone striking adaptive radiations in growth form, leaf size and shape, and floral morphology (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Most ofits 55 species are unbranched or sparsely branched trees and treelets of mesic and wet forests at roughly 1000-to 2000-m elevation; 89% occur on only one island each, and all appear to have coevolved with honeycreepers (Fringillidae: Drepanidini) and other endemic birds that served as pollinators and frugivores. Perhaps most remarkably, 18 species possess thorn-like prickles (conical outgrowths of underlying ground tissue up to 1 cm in length) on their leaves and/or stems, especially on juvenile shoots (Fig. 1 ). These prickles are especially dense on leaf veins and developing shoot apices (1) . Many species also exhibit developmental heterophylly (i.e., heteroblasty), with juvenile leaves being more deeply lobed or divided than those of adults (6, 7) . No compelling explanation has been advanced to account for the adaptive significance of the latter phenomenon-one instance of a general tendency toward heterophylly on oceanic islands (8) -and Cyanea's prickles are an evolutionary enigma, given the absence of native mammalian or reptilian browsers in the archipelago (9) . Carlquist (1) (2) (3) suggested that they may have evolved to deter herbivory by endemic land snails and specifically noted succinids. Yet succinid snails have never been observed to consume lobelioid leaves and, like achatinellid snails (the largest group of terrestrial mollusks native to Hawaii), usually graze on epiphyllic films of fungi and algae instead (refs. 10 foliage. These shoots are sprouts from an adult axis (visible at the bottom of the photograph) that had been mechanically damaged by feral pigs, a recently introduced alien herbivore. Note the loss of prickles toward the tip of the juvenile shoots, signaling the beginning of the shift toward adult morphology.
As a basis for studying adaptive radiation in Cyanea in a noncircular fashion, we (12) developed a molecular phylogeny for this group and other fleshy-fruited lobelioid genera endemic to Hawaii, based on a cladistic analysis of restrictionsite variation in chloroplast DNA. Our data indicate that Cyanea is composed of two clades, one characterized by orange fruits, and the other by purple fruits (Fig. 2) . The endemic genus Rollandia, which differs from Cyanea in having the staminal tube adnate to the corolla, is wholly embedded within the orange-fruited clade and includes three additional species with prickles. Fully 52 of the 63 species in CyaneaRollandia bear orange fruits (4) and presumably belong to the orange-fruited clade. Most of the dispersal events inferred from our molecular phylogeny (Fig. 3) involve movements from one island to the next younger island to the southeast, paralleling the pattern seen in other Hawaiian groups, such as Drosophila (13) and the silversword alliance (14, 15 . Several prickle-bearing species are extinct or extremely rare and their chloroplast DNA has not been examined; most of these species seem morphologically related to the C. solanacea or C. aculeauflora clades (7, 12) . Including them in the analysis could only increase or leave unchanged the number of independent evolutionary origins of prickles.
formed, relatively unoccupied islands created as the oceanic crust moves past the Hawaiian "hot spot" at 8.6 cm/year (16) . The repeated creation and destruction of habitat pockets and associated populations by lava flows may accelerate speciation and genetic evolution on the youngest islands (17) .
Origin of Prickles and Their Potential Adaptive Significance
Prickles arose independently at least four times in CyaneaRollandia, all within the orange-fruited dade (Fig. 2) , and are unique in the Lobelioideae (1). It is remarkable that the great majority of prickle-bearing species occur on relatively young islands and that the fraction of species with prickles increases toward younger islands: 0 of 16 species on Kauai bear prickles, 5 of 14 on Oahu, 11 of 26 on Maui Nui [including Maui, Molokai, and Lanai, all connected by exposed sea bottom during the Pleistocene (18)], and 6 of 12 on Hawaii (Fig. 4) . One explanation for this pattern might be that a group of terrestrial herbivores appeared first on Oahu and then moved down the chain as younger islands appeared to the southeast, evolving into an increasingly potent set of herbivores as time proceeded. An alternative hypothesis-more complex, but we One feature which all of the bird-dominated island floras (Hawaii courtesy of Cyanea) share is a relatively high incidence of developmental heterophylly, with juvenile leaves often being so dissimilar to adult leaves of the same species that they were initially classified as belonging to different species (3, 8, 10, 32 16 of which also bear prickles (Table 1) , involving three ofthe four clades in which prickles evolved; the remaining clade consists of a single species (C. grimesiana) with deeply divided but identicaljuvenile and adult leaves (see Fig. 2 ). In Cyanea, divided foliage may have been especially favored because it would result in a closer association between the vulnerable lamina and the defensive prickles on leaf veins and/or rachises.
This hypothesis would explain why juveniles, near ground level and within range of flightless avian browsers, bear "unusual" foliage dissimilar to that of adults (and juveniles ofother Cyanea) and why oceanic islands, colonized by birds that became the dominant terrestrial herbivores, have floras with a relatively high incidence of developmental heterophylly. Many of the divaricately branched juveniles of New Zealand woody plants, apparently adapted to reduce herbivory by the extinct moas, have leaves that are markedly divergent from adults of the same species and appear to visually mimic leafless branches and/or the foliage of other plant species (28) . One of the three native species of Hawaiian plants outside Cyanea-Rollandia that bears thorn-like organs (Solanum anomala) also shows markedjuvenile-adult leaf dimorphism (5) . Selection for visual divergence may have provided the engine needed to drive the neotenic evolution of leaf form seen in C. solanacea and its relatives (Fig. 5) , brilliantly documented by Lamnmers (7) . A series of five closely related species, endemic to increasingly younger areas ranging from Molokai to Hawaii, share a pattern in which (i) the juvenile foliage of each species is more divided than its adult foliage, (ii) the adult foliage of each species closely resembles the juvenile foliage of the preceding species in the series, and, hence, (iii) thejuvenile foliage of each species in the series is progressively more divided. Continued selection for visually divergent leaf outlines could have helped to generate such a pattern, by favoring retention of visually divergent foliage in adults while promoting even greater visual divergence in juveniles of the same species. Such a process, involving an interplay between selective pressures and developmental constraints, might proceed with a few simple heterochronic shifts (36) in leaf (and prickle) development, entailing changes at only one or a few loci and resulting in increased expression of the juvenilized characters of leaf division and prickliness. . Note that the juvenile foliage of each species is more divided than the adult foliage of the same species and that the adult foliage of each species strongly resembles the juvenile foliage of the preceding species in the sequence.
(up to 1 cm in length) and their frequent restriction tojuvenile shoots <1 m in height argue against their role as a defense against herbivory by tree snails, insects, or flying birds. It is suggestive that achatinellid snails occur on every tall island except Kauai (10, 11) , but such snails have never been observed to consume foliage and are rarely even found on Cyanea (M. G. Hadfield, personal communication).
Browsing pressure by native terrestrial mammals or reptiles is excluded by the lack of extant or fossil species and by the recent evolution (on Oahu and Maui Nui; see Fig. 2 ) of prickles in Cyanea-Rollandia inferred from our molecular phylogeny. Browsing pressure by flightless birds other than geese and moa-nalos is excluded by a lack of appropriate extant or fossil species and by the recent origin of prickles. The inability of flightless birds to disperse between islands, combined with (i) the ephemeral life (--5 million years) of tall Hawaiian islands, (ii) their small area, and (iii) the limited rate at which avian body size can increase through evolution, may help explain the absence of gigantic flightless birds on Hawaii, such as the moas and elephant birds of larger, geologically much older New Zealand and Madagascar. The only remaining argument for an adaptive value of pricklesnamely, to reduce insolation and water loss in arid sites (37) -is excluded by the fact that Cyanea-Rollandia is almost entirely restricted to densely shaded, moist or wet montane rain forests.
Divided Leaves and Heterophylly. Carlquist (2, 3) proposed that leaf dissection in Cyanea is an adaptation to shady conditions, ensuring that the "leaftissue is spread thin. " Two interpretations can be placed on this statement, with leaf dissection resulting in either (i) a thinner leaf cross section or (ii) a broader space sampled for light. With regard to the first interpretation, there is no obvious reason why a dentate or lobed leaf margin is required to reduce leaf cross-sectional thickness, and many thin leaves have entire margins. Givnish (38) documented a tendency for nonentire leaf margins to be more common in thinner foliage but argued that the optimal area served by a midrib and its secondary veins should become dissected as a consequence of the mechanical properties of a thinner leaf cross section, not that leaf dissection is a means of reducing leaf thickness.
The validity of the second interpretation of Carlquist's argument hinges on a dissected leaf sampling a broader space than an undivided one of equal photosynthetic area, thereby hedging against its being shaded by a single leaf or branch of a taller individual; the advantage of such a strategy would be greatest in unbranched plants such as palms (39) . For such a bet-hedging strategy to work, however, dissection must spread leaf tissue over an area that is large relative to the distances over which photon flux densities are highly autocorrelated. Such distances appear to be on the order of a few decimeters in tropical forest understories (40) ; thus, while a few Cyanea species with large, highly dissected leaves (e.g., C. grimesiana and C. shipmandi) may sample a large enough space to yield a bet-hedging advantage, it seems implausible that others (including all ancestral forms, Fig. 2 ) would gain any significant advantage by toothing or lobing their leaf margins on the scale of only a few millimeters or centimeters. Hence, neither interpretation of Carlquist's argument seems compelling. However, it is possible that leaf dissection arose in some Cyanea juveniles for both its biomechanical advantage (38) in thin, shade-adapted foliage and its beneficial effect in reducing herbivory via visual divergence.
It seems unlikely that heterophylly is a selectively neutral trait genetically or developmentally linked to prickle production, given its three or more origins in Cyanea and the lack of a general association between prickle-or thorn-like organs and heterophylly in angiosperms. Any adaptive argument for the evolution of heterophylly in Cyanea which is unrelated to herbivory must somehow explain (i) the almost complete Evolution: Givnish et al.
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 91 (1994) restriction of heterophylly to species bearing prickles; (ii) the general restriction of divided juvenile leaves to shoots <1 m in height, within reach of the putative avian browsers; and (iii) the global restriction of insular heterophylly to island groups on which flightless avian browsers evolved. No such explanation is today evident.
Conclusions
Prickles evolved at least four times and juvenile-adult leaf dimorphism at least three times during the last 3.7 million years in Cyanea-Rollandia in the Hawaiian Islands. These traits, expressed principally in juvenile shoots near ground level, appear to have been mechanical and visual defenses against browsing by flightless geese and moa-nalos extirpated during the last 1600 years. The proportion of species with prickles and developmental heterophylly increases from Oahu eastward toward younger islands, paralleling the distribution of extinct avian browsers. Continued selection for dissected, visually divergent foliage may have led to the paedomorphic evolution of increasingly divided leaves in a series of species occupying progressively younger terrains. Finally, the effectiveness of visual defenses against avian browsers may account for the previously unexplained phenomenon of insular heterophylly, in that the islands and archipelagos where this phenomenon is marked arejust those where one or more large, flightless avian browsers evolved in the absence of herbivorous mammals and reptiles.
Cyanea provides superb material for additional studies of speciation, adaptive radiation, and related evolutionary phenomena (12) . It is extraordinary that two classic patterns of insular evolution (flightlessness in birds and arborescence in plants), as well as three previously unexplained patterns (insular heterophylly, neotenic evolution of leaf form, and origin ofprickles in the absence of native terrestrial mammals and reptiles), are brought together in Cyanea by an extinct group of avian herbivores that apparently played a pivotal role in shaping its evolution.
